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o.rnit9portatfint Ontigration Lines Jitsurante dompanies.l
Pittsburgh Portable Boat Lauer FOREIGN

1847 -
• -;7-

REMITTANCE.r plIE subscribers are prepared to forward money1 to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland andWales, with despatch, and.at the lowest rates.SAMUEL McCLUIIIiAN & Co.,''No. 142, Liberty st.

'Fire anti Marina Insurance, eTHE Ihsuilince Company of North America, 4-(Philadelphia, thronghits duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to: make permanent and limitedInsurance, on property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.
I - DIRECTORS..

Arthur G. Coffin, Presq. Saltine! Brooks,Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor, ..Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
.Edward Smith, Ambrose White,

John A. 'Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,:JohnWhite, John R. Neff,Thomas:P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Secy.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-
ted Stattts, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high Standing, longexperience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may ho considered
as offering amplesecurity to the public. . *

MOSES ATWOOD.At Cotinting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-
ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct:23-

p,R the transportation ofjrcight between Pitts-burgitand the Stlantic cities,avoiing tranship-
mentsou the way, and the consequent risk ofdelay,damage; bieakage and seperntien of goods.

• PROIERI E R S:
iItII2.IIIUDOE.& CASIII 278 Mprket st.,
TA:tfrr. ez O'CoNN-on, eor :Penn and Waynests.,

Pittsburgh.'

TapsootVe General Emigration °Mee,REMITTA NCES and passag to
and from GREAT BRITAIN AND
IRELAND, by W.& J.T.fru pscott75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New Yorlt,and 66 Waterloo road Liverpool.

'flip, subscribers having accepted the agency ofthe above house, arc now prepared to make arrange-Meats upon the most liberal, terms with those desi-rous of paying the passage oftheir friends from theold Country,: and flatter thenieselves their characterand 'long standing in •business ,will.give ample :IS-surance- that all their arrangements Will be carriedout faithfully. r.
Messrs. IV. 3i J. T. Tapscott, aro long and favorably known for the superior class, acconipiodationRd sailing qualities oftheir Packet Ships. TheQUEEN or TIIE WEST, SFIERIDAN, ROCHES-Tpt, GARRICK, lituriNGUER, ROSCIUS, LI V-ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave eachPort monthly, fism New York the 21st and 26th andFrom Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to whichthey have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-ture from Licerpool,overy fiv edays being thus outermined, their facilities shall keep pace with their to,

creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott's constant
personal annerintendance of the business in Liver-pool is an additional security that the comfort andacccommodation of the passengers w l be particu-larly attended to.

A G EN-TS
•(noes:sons Co., North street; Baltimore.

- W. .&-J. T.TAPSCOTT, 73 Sibuth'sercet, New York.
Encouraged by increased :business, ,'the Proprie-

tors have added to and extended their arrange-
ments during the. winter, and „are now;prepared toforward freight with regularity'; and dispatch, unsur-passed by any other Line. Their long experience as
Carriers; thepalpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
system, and the great capacity arid. eontenience ofthe Warehouses at ea at cud of the Line, are peculi-arly calculated to enable tlicilPropriSiors to fulfiltheir engagements and accommodate their custom-ers, and confidently offering the pastas a guarantee
for the future, they respectfully solicit tncontinuaneeof that • patronage which they now gritteftilly ack-nowl edge. •

All consign nents to Taatie & O'Connorwill he re-ceived and forWarded)Steant Boat chares paid, and'Bills 'of Lading transmitted free 'of any charge forCommission, addancing or Storage. Bating no inter-
est airectly or indirectly in Steam Baatithe interestof. ..the Consignors must necessarilyhetheir primaryobject in Shipping West; and th'py•pletlg.' themselvesto forward all' floods' consigned to the n promptly,and on the'most advantageous terms to el e owners.-marl-tf ••• •

The Franklin Fire Ineuranco Company
El3=l

riIIARTER PEIiPETU4L. $40t1,000 paid in of-flenl63l Chesnut st., north side, near Fifth.—
Take Insurance, either permanent of limited, againstloss or damage bye, on property and effects fitevery description, i town or country, on the mostreasonable terms. Applications, made either per-sonal& or by letter*,will he promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCEER, Prest.
C. G. BmscKnat,-Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, - .racoh R. Smith,Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, - Adolphi E. llorie,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

Pickworth ,a Way lorelght.) Line.

1847
11XCLUSIVELY fur the transportation of wayI:4 freight between Pittsburgh; UlairiJille, Johns-town, Ifollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-
diate places.

One boat leaves the Warahou'ie ofC. A. McAnul-
,ty& Co.; Pittsburgh, everyday (otceptSundays) andShippers can always depend od,:liavingltheir goodsforwarded without delay and 'St fair rates.,This Line was formed for the" special accommo-dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-

spectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.

The subscribers being (as usual) esteiSsively enga-ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to takecharge of and forward passengers immediately ontheir landing, without a chance ofsdisappointment ordelay,and are thereforepreparerd to contract for pas-.sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland tothis City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged,in gi.ing them facilities fur carrying passengers so'tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the,,best mode of conveyance without any additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent foridecline corning out, the amount paid for passage will Ibe refunded in full.

PITTSBURGH ApENCY.
WAnnicx IHAntor, Agent, at 'the Exchange OfficeofWarrick MartinA• Co., corner ofThird and Mar=ket streets.
nre risks taken on buildings and their, contentsin Pittshurghl Allegheny and the surrounding coon'-

try. No =tine or inland navigation risks taken.

•'NATIONAL FIRE
AND MAILI?.CE INSURANCE COMPANY,New York.

Propriclors REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts atsight, for any amount payableat the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWales; thus affording a safe and expeditions mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries, which personsrequiring such facilities, Will find it their interest toavail themselves of.

f IllS well known and respectable company is pre--1 pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY,to
make insurance of every kind connected with risksof transportation and inland navigation; to insureagainst loss or damage by lire, Dwelling Houses,Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods,Wares,and Merchandise; and every description opersonalprophrty on the most favorable terms.APplications for Insurance attended to without de•layat the office, No. 31 Water and 62 Front sts.. by

SPI&NGEIt 13ARBAUG11 Ag't.

JOHN PIeb:WORTH, JOHN MILLER,DAN'L. 11. BARNES; ROPE ler WOODS,WILLIAM FULTY.• JOHN MILLER, Hollidnysburgh.11. 11. CANAN, johnsttivvn. Agents.C. A. McANULTY B:Cu4Pitts'gli.
FERENCE34J. J. McDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moorer ,taga-Icy 4South, Pittsburgh. f,tnarS

Application (11'4 letter post paid) will be prompt-ly attended to. ,

Ludepondent PortablVißorit
1847, -

ae

TAAFFE & ()Ting:cart
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

marf274l&.wy. pittatoiruh, Pa
-

- - -

C

At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; May211i, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of tlts Company, fur the canning year,,~a— crauu~_

FOR. Tif P. TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND AIERCIIANDISE TO AND Fitom Purrs-BURGH, PIifi:ADELPAIA AND BALTIMORE.

3R7-, Without Transhipment.
Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded

—without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of
Lading transmitted, and all instruclous promptly at-
tended to, free from any extra charge for stern° orcommission. Address, or apply-it°

C. A. McA.StA.TY
Canal Aasitt, Pittsburgh.

STOR.IGE.'
Having a very large aad commodious irarthouse,we are prepare!. to receive (in addition to freight-forEllipment).a te!gu amount of Produce, &d., on Stor-age at low fates.InarS,, C..1. McANC'LTy & CO.
z SUJIJILIi ..taltANG.mx.Nrrs.

14.""A. 184 tI
M011011411.110/11 RoutesI

BROWNSVILLE AND CUIAIBERLAND To BAG.
• TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time k.O Baltimore 32 hours.
Time to Philadelphia to hours.

[ONLY 73 MILES sraiiivc.]1 HE Splendid and fast runiur.'lz steamers Consul,.1 Louis M'Lane and Swatara; have commencedmaking double daily trips. ,One hoat will leave theMonongahelawharfeveiy morning precisely at 8 o'.!clock. Passengers by Lie lnornitig line will arrive!in Baltimore next evening in time for the 'Philadel- Iphis lllil Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening IBoat will leave the wharfdaily 44 o'clock, exceptSundays. Passengers.. by this boat will lodge unbo.ard,,in cOuithrtablo state tooMii. Leave Browns-ville next morningat B o'clock; cross the mountainsin day light; ,sup ,and lodgeCtemberland.Thusaveidingnight travel altogether. The preparationelon this route are ample, and the, connedtion com-plete; eu that disappointments or, delays will be un-known upon it.
Passengers can stop on the route and resume their

seats again at pleasure,and lose Choke ofRail Roador Steamboat between BaltimoreandCoaches chartered to parties tV:travel as they de- Isire.

C A Yi. IC II 0 N---)
MANUFACTUREII OF

Secure your tickets at the ofilee, MonongahelaHouse, or St. Charles Hotel •
febl7-y

lIOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM sc,t`Lts,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.
ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of hisTV friends. lie feels warranted that he can givesatisfaction to all who may purchase of him. Ilinestablishment is on M'Kelvy's plan of Lots, sthWard. mar3l-ly

M KIM EN
Blugham'd Trial -importation Line,

EireM 1846. -4P7.-
C 9IsIDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping

plee, though not claiming to be the only line thatis so conducted. The proprietors of this old estab-lished line have put their stock in Ole most complete
order, and arc thoroughly prepared to iiirward pie-duce and merchadixe to and- from the Eastern cities
on the opening ofnavigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carryingbusiness, and zealous 'attention to the interests circus-toners, will secure to us a continuanceand increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on .I.lingfiani's
Line'

krlft It Ward Llycry Stable.rr,t_,l THE subscriber, baring bought out Inc welltr-r- known Livery Stable kept by C. B. Doty, uithe Filth Ward, respectfully informs his friend ssodthe public generally, that be will keep at all trues astock of the best description of ndinq horses, bug-gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short ever thingrequired in his line of business.
A considerable portion of his stock is news nod heis confident no stock in the city will be superior tohis.
His terms will he moderato. His stable is on Lib-erty at., a few doors above the canal bridge, wherehe respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.Krlle is also provided with elegant Hearse,which will be furnished when required. oct23-0

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freightwith the' utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-ways be as the lowest charged byj other responsiblelines.
Produce and merchandize will bereceived and for-

warded east and west without any charge fur adver-
tising, storage or commission.l

Bills of lading fbrwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to WM BINGHANI,
Canalitasin, car. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb'g,13INGIIAMS, DOCK g• STRATTON,

No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia.
JAMES WILSON, Agent,

No. 122 North Howard st., Baltimore,
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No. 10 Wcs st., New York.

NOTICE •

TTANING sold nut my establishment to Doctorlj Wdliarn F. Irwin, 1 cheerfully recommendhim to all my further friends and customers.

Irwlu'a Drug Store.
The undersigned having bought out the store ofEdgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Hand streets, so-licitsieChare of the drug and medicine custom ofthecity and surrounding country. A generalassortmentofall the most valuable Medicines, perfumery, Oils,Soaps, ?army Articles, Brushes and Combs will al-waysbe kept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-curately compounded. The store will be open at all'hours of the day and night.

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!
rp pTIIREAtENED Invasion of Western

ennsylvania by Col. Swill, with 10,00011ig70,ithstanding which, J. M. White will con-tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any has heretoforebeen offered in the Western country; having thelargest establishment in the city, fi °mingon Libertyand Siath sta. Ile is now prepared to chow to hisnumerous patrons the greatest variety of clothe,CIINNiIII Bros , vestings, and clothing of all descriptions,suitable for the approaching season, that has everheen offered in this market, to which nil can havethe Right of Way. Observe thti corner, No. 167,Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. WHITE, Tal/or,mar24 Proprietor..

John M. Towniend,

DRUGGIST AND APOI.IIIE,COY, No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three doors abase Thirdstreet, Pills-burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected

assortment ofthe best aniffreshest ~letlicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

WI LI:IAM F. IRWIN,
corner ofl'enn and Hand em

George, Cochran,
COMMISSION AND PORWA_RDING MERCHANT,

No. 26 Wood Street, 'Pittsburgh.
CONTINUES to transact a general Commissionbusiness, especially in the purchase and sale ofAmerican manufactures and produce, and in receiv-ingand forwarding Goods consigned to his care. Asagent fur the manufacturers he will be constantlysupplied with the principal, articles of PittsburghmtumEicture at the lowest wholesale prices.Orders and consignments arerespectfully solicited.

Physicians , prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the bent materials, at any hour
of the day or night.,

Also, fur sale, a large stock or fresh and gooderfumery - dee 30d

Vegetable Papuonary Balsam.N the winter of 1532 and 1833, I was seized withIL spitting ofblood, which continued with occasion-al relief till spring. I consulted several eminentphysicians and took much medicine, but the reliefobtained was only transient. In the spring 1 com-menced taking the Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.—At this time I was much reduced. The day beforeI commenced with the Balsam, I raised about a halfa pint of blood, was oppressed with great hoarsenessands, bad cough. I ,cominenced taking the Balsamthinking ilthis failed I should resort to medicine nofurther. But it (lid not disappoint my expectation.All the unfavorable symptoms were immediately re-lieved, the cough cured, and I have not been troub-led with spitting of blood since. lam now about toresume my trade, (that of a rope maker,) which Ihad given up without any expectation of returningto it.

Henry W. Williams,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
(successor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office athe old stand, Fourth street, above Smithfield. Can't bo Beat I

THEPARTNERSHIP heretoforeexisting between
Henry W. Williams'Esq:r and mySelf, in the prac-tice ofthe law, eras dissolved by mutual comma on
the 2Gth ult., and the business willhereafter be con-
tinued by Henry W. Williams, whom I moat cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I:have the honorto do business, as a gentleman every way worthy of
their confidence.

duelh-ly WALTER n LOWRIE

M. WRITE has just.received _at his large'establishment,fronting on Liberty and SixthStreets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS forsummer; also, a superior lot of French Satin VES.TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up inthe latestfashion and on the mostreasonable termsas usual: Observe the corner, No 167 Libertyand Sixth streets.
myl4 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

~Steel and File Manufactory.
/TIRE subscribers haying enlarged their establish-ment for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-on the ,corner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, FifthWard, Pittsburgh—are prepared to. furnish Gies of,every description, °Me best quality!; and being de-tercuiried to make it the interest ofconsumers to pur-chase files fromthem—respeetfully,invite the patron-age ofall who use the article.taarl6-y. J. ANKRIM & CO.

M. meDoNALD, Bell and BrassFounder, First street, near Market, is-73 prepared to make Brass Castings andBrass works generally on the mostreasonable terms and shortest notice;
He invites machinists and all thornusing brass works to gills him d call, as he is de-

termined to. do all work in his line very low.may 27-ly

Roxbury, Mais. Wbt. GOD TRES.Sold wholesale and retail by B. A. FAHNESTOCK& CO., corner of 6th and Wood and Wood and Firststreets. ma • I
ir ONES> Genuine Italian Chemical Soap, for B'oll-- ening the skin, eradicating all eruptions findpimpies, healing chapped hands or cracked flesh;for dispelling freckles, sunhurn, tan and blotchedski4and producing a tine healthful youthful clean-ness. Price 37,1 cents per cake. Thei genuine ar-ticle is for sale by

B. A. FATINE STOCK & CO.,'corner First and Wood and Wood and 6th SI

William, McKee;;
CI TILL continues in his old businesk ofmanufactur-►ing Wagons, Carts, Prays, Ter Wheels,Trucks, and Wheelbarrows, on Fifththstreet, betweenWood and Smithtield,:ivherehekeel:is constantly onhand, or made to order in the shortest notice, anyamount of work, by the best of workinen and goodmaterials, and at prices to suit the Alines. Thoseengaged- in the SantaTe trade, and 'Furnace men,are requested -Au give him a-call before purchasingeltewhere. • ap7-y

RHODES & ALCORN, (lat. of New York city,)No. 27, Fifth at., betwe u Wood 'and Market,Manufacturers of Mustard, Grdund Spices, Catsups,&c., &c., will open during the !present weeka largoassortment of articles in their line, which they willwholesale in quantities to'suit dealers, at Easternwholesale prices. All articles soldhy them warren.ted. Merchants intending to go east would do welltocall before leaving the city. They may be foundnt thcir warehouse,No. 27,Fifth et., inRyan'sbuild %Mg. ' sep7

,ITTSBURGII MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,20 kegs Plug Tobacco;
5 " Ladies , Twist, do;

10 " Va. " do;
10 " Cav'd, Is Lump, do;

store and for sale by J. 8z J. M'DEVITT,nap2o 222 Liberty at.
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illtbical.
To the Sick and Afflicted

VALUABLE VEGETABLE REMEDY
DR. 'IVAYNE'S

COMPOUND SNDUP OFWILDCIAERRY
The Original and Genuine Preparatio

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver ComplaintSpitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing,Pain in the Side and Breast, Pal-
pitation ofthe Heart, Influ-

enza,Croup, broken con-:
stitution, Sore Throat,

Nervous Debility,
& all diseases.of Throat,

Breast, and- Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure over known for any of

the above diseases is
DR. StEdYNES

compousn SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION

MORE HOME TESTIMON Y.
...IPrl/LAar.L!'l.ll A, Jail tin ry .25, 1847.Dr. Sicayne—Dear Sir: In justice to yourselfanda duty I ov.e to suffering humanity, I dice/11111y givemy testimony, and declare to the world the mostastonishing effects, and the great cure your COM-POUND SYRUP OF WILD GHERRY pertormed onpre, under the most unfavorable circumstances. Iwas taken with a violent Cough, Spitting Blood, se-

vere Pains in the Side and Breast, which seemed tobreak down and enfeeble my constitution so that myphysician thought my case beyond the power ofmed-icine, and my friends, all gave me up to die; butthanks to youl and the -effects ofyour great discovery,I now feel myself a well man, and raised from amere skeleton to as fleshy and healthy a man as Ihave been for years, and shall be pleased to giveany information respecting my case, by calling atmy .Fesidence, Mecbanicstreet, third door b4lowGeorge street, Northern Liberties.
JACOB PA.ENTE.a.

In-The only safeguard against imposition is to seeChat my signature is en each bottle.
DR. H. SWAYNE.Corner of EIGHTH and RACE eta. Philada.ASTHMA OF I I YEARS' STANDING permanent-ly Cured Gy DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUPOF' WILD CHERRY, after all other remedies hddrailed.

CINCINNATI'Feb. 19, 1847.Da. Sw.ssixas This may certify that eleven yearsago last Fall, I was troubled with the Phthisc whichincreased upon me in defiance of all the remedies Icould hear ot; until the year 1839 '4O, when I wasobliged to leave my Native New England, for a mild-er clime, which had the effect to mitigate my suffer-ings fur three or four years, atter which the disease.increased until last winter, my sufferings were in-tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged toset up night after night, front inability to sleep inbed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than usu-al in the seasons -but hearing that Da. SWAYNE'sCome-wee SYRUP Or WILD CHERRY, was a Sover-
eign remedy fur Diseases of the Lungs, I immediatelycommenced its use, and the result was almost im--LOTILING ! CLO'fIIING !! CLOTHING!!! mediate reliirf. For the last six weeks I have not.felt tile leastsymptoms ofthe Asthma, and feel con-,.

The Three Dig Doors vs. The Western ,I. j„s,ph*.savage, Stephen Holt, fident that lam well ofit, and that I have been cured
World I t t

John Browner, John McClain, by the above named medicine.'STOWI50,000 WELL SELEc-r ED fi A RMItINTS I. %%deas, ,G. ssfaft, W3l. W. Campbell, Yours respectfully, J. W. KNIGHT,made and ready to be offered on the most : John Neivhouse, ' ;Jacob Miller, Walnut Street between 3d and 4th. I,II liberal terms to my old customers and the MarcusSpring,Pub-li 'William S. Sit:teem; - 'Alm- But beware the base impostors who would desecrate,
lie in general. Tho Propriesor or this far rained and I; John F. maekie Joseph S. Lake, this tree,
extenssve establishment has new, after returning! • ' 'John J. Herrick. ' -

Be their [Straw-um: cures and rhyming ribaldry;
from the Eastern cities, at Much trouble and expense, i And at a suletetitietit meeting or the Board, JO- Beware ofhen who buys the n ight to tamper with Ilust completed his fall and winter arrangements to; sl....pid w. 8.11,74;E, [...5q.. was unanimously. ,ets, i vour health; I
supply his thitusands of customers with one of the, led pre,„,[mt fo g] th e eusuiiis rear . Who adds ',Wild Cherry!' to his name by treachery
most cli•sirablle stocks ofClothing that has ever been! and stealth;offered in this or anyothermarket see* of the moon-! a e 4.. 1 , WM. JAMES BOGGS, I.Secretary. ( Who bottles Paregoric, and then calls it, through
talus:- For neatness in style and e erkmanship, tom- ; ):,_.

I deceit, • ibitted with the very low print which they will be; Insysennee.

I The "Balsam of Wild Cherry!" Oh! beware oftech
sold fur, Must certainly render the old unrivalled ; 4 mv.IIICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.NIPANY of, a cheat! :fitree Big liars one of the greatest attractions ol; _Lei Ouladelphia--Charter perpetual—CaMtal 516- ii If you would shun this venal craft be healthy and Lc,

..

the vvestertt country. It is gratifying' to , roe to be 006 paid in. ()trice in Phila d elp hia, No. 72 Walnut iable to announce' to my nuntertme fnendit at tblestonne; street—Win.Davidson,Bres't; FrederickFraley,ITakeD ',.. swayne .n wad Cherry," the original
and abroad, that IlOtWahntaxidislg the extraordinary; RTito oldTold and well established Company COD.efforts which I have made to Meet the itulity calls in !Optics to insure Buildtitgs, literehandize, rernititre, I and best.

Read the moat remarkable cure ever recorded'
my line, it is with diflienity I can keep time with the ; and Property, not of an extra haz.ardeut.cliaracter,constant rush that is made on this popular establish- against loss-or damage by Fire, ; Dr. Strayes—Dear Sir: I fat I called by a sense of!meat. It is a well established fact, that my sake are: Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its! del,' I owe to suffering humanity, to acknowledgeeight or ten times larger titan any other house in the' ; neighborhood will be received, and risks taken : my grateful thanks for the wonderful effects ofyour Itrade. and this being the case on the amount sold, I ! either peri,!•toany or for limited periods, on favors-,Compound S.)rim of Wild Cherry on me, after suffer-1can afford to sell at much less profit titan others couldlble terrnsAy CEO. COCHRAN, Agents Img month after month with the most afflicting ...fallpossibly think ofdoing if they wished to cover con- dec 24 No. 26, Wood street. I diseases, Consumption. 'cite first symptoms were ;tingeitt expenses. I intend- to make a clean slveep I ofa very heavy cold which settled on my lungs, I Iofall my present stock before th'e beginning of nest -4'.""" "NG•

~
J. rs.stver, an. i which gradually grew worse, with profuse nightyear; coming to this conclusion, I will make ,it the! s• ~,. KING & PINNEY. sweats, ;hacking cough, spitting blood, with greatMy constitution seamed broken down,and

interest of every man, wise' wants a cheap winter ,1/ 4clit9 at Pitheburgh. for the Delnaare Mutual;I difiriiitY ,
I nervous Aptem very much impaired. I Went to

suit, to eafl and Purchase at the Three Big Doors. 8 rjery Insurttnee Company rf Plittadriphil.

P l,,l ,i, ti l, a,.., li el.fith, tiri ,d,:as treated there by physicians of the
0ve.21-tiSi.w JoIIN bi'CLOSK. Ell. VIRE-RCS KS upon Beildings and Merchandise"(

but received no benefit whatever
--

j every description, and Marine Risks upon halls :. <,
.

.

sag, .Tr:Midst illindia.
~; from them, but gradually grew e orse, until rily pla-taswell as myself, gave up all hopes of re-

4. WESTERVELT, the old anti well known or carettes of vessels, taken spot, the most Cit-oraoie i niei.e,sli_ s Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Secono teens.
„, w ,„ , ;), „.....„,, &: 11., , 0 1 covery, and I felt like one who is about to pass

met Fourth am, takes this method to Inform hi s mans w
-mce " `"' va , I. ' ~ „ ' , ,i M '''''- °: through the Valley ofthe Shadow or Death. At thisater st., near i 5rt..1.1 Sti'eCt, I ittvolirt i.

friends Cl the tact that his Factors. is now in Mil op.
! "Se dil .luni•turvi.' 1 beard of your Compund SyrupN. IS, liLF & Finney invite the root:were and :esation on SL Cliiir st., nese the old Allegheny • , .. ; . , or wad Cherry, of which 1 purchasfel sty Itles,'Bridge, where u constant supply of Blinds ofvarious patronage l tneir,trit::f Is :mil cornintinity at large ,to i ~hich i am hats to ~,ay oottroty eared me, aed _ I

colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand mid l 'll) e/awa'r iii' S. I ',", 11,"7,(....” 11'11,- ',aa ,Bl: lnA i" ' ; atn new enjoying heifer health than Iever have be
at all prices, from twenty -cents up to suit customers.: tut ', n all4`"lig l e HT'''. "ll,""(ng ," ", ''' I 4'l fore in my life. Physicians who witnessed my case

N. B. It required, Blinds will be put op en, that "'.aavntil a a'r ''''pad. in.capl"l"which, "" the oiler.: are hit:lily recommending it in :fielder VaRCS, and Imay be ; ation. a its charter, is constantly ille:easie g.-7 1,sin .yire ottiberni 'by lire, or otherwise, they
s e ',sit sou torein this public, so that all may know

removed wlthout the aid ofa screw-driver,and Yvittt; Yid,';';'llt ,l's;:ael; iler'lla ll' I'llrl; "i"' duot 'll'rll i.l." n:' where to procure a remedy at once Which Will reach
the saute facility that any other piece offurnitureiPro "

o; 1:1‘25""InlllinY' withoutil''ll4r hint their tbs.:use before tampe -ring with the many "quackcan be removed, and syithout any extra expense, !"Y r"0""..l" .' "Y 'al: rf firs the um:r enl" nostrums" watt e lush the cetintry is flotaled. Si,je.2l-d&wy. 1 amatally paid. in by him; a d therelere its imam:smug re,n.,‘. ..t nee is. am 4a Alin Strve,, where I should LC_ I the. Mousal priticede divested or every Ittni.,‘lou.
haver to tteve the above filih,tantia:cll by a iersoral

p-ature, and in ittirllollt auractiffe !'arm. no, f_tr • .., •
; :111.CtlIeW., ALBERT A. 11.05,& ' .

Agency ot the Franklin Fire insurance i Wholesale and Retail Dealer inCompany or Philadelphia. I Cigars, 45 Ann street, N. Y.N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.l Be not deceived ler the many spurious and worth-rrillE assets orm, company on the first of'Janua-! 1,,,s imparahons 01 Wild Cherry, ushered yet., noticeignorant pretenders, bet see that the signature or
..1_ ry, 1843 i as publlsh."l in coeforreity with an act byof the Pennsylvania Legislature, eery:. • ; Dr.Swayne is on each bottle; which is the only guar-Bonds and :Mortgages, seessets 93, :Hike against imposition.

.
Real Estate, at cost, • leat ises7 77 ! Prepared only by DR. SWAYNE, N. W. corner ofTemporac,y Loewe Stocks and Cali 207 see 7,' Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sales• • • . - • -

; by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principalMaking a total of som C53 .12; towns in the [Tinted States.Affording certain assurance that ell losses will he i For ode IFfetiesafe and Retail, by wm. Tiloin- ,33 Mark t•t street: 1.. JONES, ISO Liberty street, and
promptly met, fuel giving entire itecurity to all whoObtaut policies from this Coutpaiiv. . Risks taken at "'DEN 8, SNOWDEN,corner of a mid and 24 StS.,as low rates as are consistent with toicurtte. I sol.r. AGENTS Yon terrsettaett,es. evir22Oct 8 WA It RIC li AIA IiTI N., Agent. j - -_c___ _

_ --.The Most Astounding Discovery.. ... .

.I--Allen ICranter, , . i A BLESSING I A MIRACLE! ! A WoNDEB !!!

111-IXCIIANIrF. BROKER, corner of Wood and 3J i To curt Eruptions and Disfimgureents of the Skin,_g streets. Gold, silver and curtest bank notes 1 Pimples, Freckles, Sunturn," Suit Rheum, Scurry,,

bought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities ! Sure JJends, 4•r. 4e.¢c.for sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected. ,1-OUR yearsago last August, the capital ofFranceREVEIIENets. Iju wa; astonished in consequence of a discoveryWm.. Bell Sc Co., 1- made by an Italian Chemist. :Ninny doubted—itseene!John D. Davis, ed almost an impossibility that any thing made by jF. Lorenzo, the hands of man, could have such singular powerslJ. Painter Sr, Co., Pittsburgh, Pss as that claimed by A tcrositteYE.srntsi for his inven- ;Joseph Woud well, i; 1 lion. I%lany classed him and his invention as a bum- IJames May, ! bog, (and, alas! many foolish persons without trying,Alex. Bronson Si. Co., do the same now;) nt length, niter testing it in theJohn IL Brown & Co., Philadelphia. hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the bestJames M'Catidless, Cincinnati, O. chemists in the world)deli vered the following report :J. R. M!Dunald, St. Louis, Mo. to Signor Vesprini : ..

W. H. Pope, Pren't Bank ofKy., Louisville. 1 ~ We have now minutely and carefully examined!
! the singular invention ofI'esprini. We have analyz- 1ed its component parts—we hove used it in severalcases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (TheItalian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, and atruly wonderftil remedy for any cutaneous eruptionor distigurommit of the skin. Its inventor we con-sider the tree philanthropist of suffering mankind.(Signed). LEOPOLD DUPREY, Prat?'

Then comes the report of the "Societe del'lnstitote," of scientific experiments:
"Wn are astounded," exclaims the aged president,"at this singular preparation—Yesprines ItalianChemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!Here we have a preparation made in the form ofabeautiful piece of soap, which we know by actuali practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, everydisfigurement of; and oven discolored skin ! Wherewill its magic and singular power dense I The Ne-gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, andthe Red Man ofthe Far West, armlike under the influency of its extraordinary powers of clearing yellow or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-Mill, and ofchanging the color ofdark, or black, orbrown skin." Olere se •eml persons were broughtforward by the president, who had used it, in proofof his assertions.)

READ THIS!
FROM TILE INVENTOR inmsri.r TO THE PRESENT

Paris, Nov 4, IS:10.In consideration ofthe sum of $3600, Lhave iii-vulged to Mx. T. JONES, residing in the City of NewYork, N. A.; the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a statement ofthe ingredients compos-ing my Italian Chemical Soap. He is to manufac
ture it for sale in the United States only, and to havethe privilege (dimming it "Jones's Malian ChemicalSoap."

Witness, Henry J. Holdswerth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINL

There are probably few persons ofintelligence,who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curingEruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-low or Brown Skin, &e. Should there be such per-sons, perhaps the following recommendations, aswell as hundreds from others, may convince them.
irrFor sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner ofWood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-burgh where the GENUINE. CAN be obtained; ALL

OTHERS ARE COUNTERFEIT. • jan2s
To Printers.AFRESH supply of Johnson's Superior PrintignInk. Just received and for sale at the officeofthe Pittsburgh Morning Post. L. HARPER.

... .fy -~~. i '.

ilitbical.
HRISTIff-S'

4 POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR.
RIIEUIIIATIS.3I j

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS."What though the causes may not be ekplained, -Since their effects are duly ascertapmd,lLet not delusion, prejudice, or pride, 1
Intlnce mankind to set the means asideMeans which, tho' simple, are by heaven design'dTo alleviate the ills ofhuman kind.? , . • .
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGSIAND MAG-NETIC. FLUID.

THIS remarkable invention, whichstnsreceivedl.the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-plication ofGal+au-lista,as a remedial agent, by meansof which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric,and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed Iwith, and the mysterious power ofGalvahism appliedwithout any of the objections which are:inseparablefrom the general mode now in use. Th 4 strong dos-es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-plied by the Machines, has been pronoudced, after afair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, andit was 4o remedy this radical defect that this new ap-plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,and perseverance, has been brought to its presentstate ofperfection. The GalvanicRing{ answer allthe purposes of the most expensive Maehiaes, andin many other respects are More safe anti certain inaccomplishing the desired effect. IThe Galvanic Rings used in connection with theMagneticFluid, are confidently recommended in alldisorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthystate of the nervous or ,vital system, enclitics° com-plaints are among the most painful and universal towhich we are subject. They arise, withoutexception,from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-ous System—and it was in these cases that other'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent wasgreatly needed, which it is confidently believed, hasbeen found in the proper and judicious application
1 .

of Galvanism.
The Galvanic Rings have been used with entiresuccess in all cases neitHETIMATISM, aeutelorchronic,applying to the head, face or limbs, Gat Tic-Dolo-reux, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo,: Al vous Sick

Heart Apoplexy,
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis,Palsy' Epilepsy,Fits Cramp, Palpitations of thelSt?inns of Joints, Spinal Complaints,g Lumbago,Neuralgia, Nrrroue Tremors, Dizziness b the Head1pain in the Chest and Side, General Debilit ,Deficien-cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and., 11 NERV-

it/OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmedj yspepsia,which is simply a nervous.derangement o the diges-,tive organs, they have been found equally uccessful.Their extraordinary effects upon the system must bewitnessed to be believed, and as a certait4 reventiveffor the preceding complaints they are equ Ilyrecom-mended. The Rings are of different pr ces, beingmade °fall sizes, and ofvarious ontamen I patterns,and can be worn by the most.delicate rem le withoutthe slightest inconvenience: lii fact, th sensationis rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, tHracelets jj Bantle,Garters, Necklaces, 11:c.f

in some eases of a very severe charader, and oflong standing, the power as applied by 0113' GalvanicRings in not sufficient to arrest the progres ofdiseaseand ultimately restore health. The impr ,ved modi-fication in the Gall attic Belts; Bracelets, .c., entire-ly remedies thM objection; any degree of :over thatis required can readily be obtained, and n ;complaintwhich the mysterious agent of Galvanisr ,can effectwill flit to be permanently relieved. Th be articlesare adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,lin us, ancles,or any part of the body, with perfect.c 4venience.The Galvanic Necklaces are used witlvr titer bene-fiti incasesofBronchitis-oriffs.ectionot the throatgenerally; also in cases of Nervous De fness; andwith almost uniform success as a preventi - for Apo-plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar compl Ms.Christle's Alai-pit:tic Fin•
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and' all their modifications. This compositions has beenpronounced by the French Chemists to as One ofthemost extraordinary diseoveriesofmodern kience. It' is believed to possess the remarkable poivr of ren.-&Ting (lie ;tows senxitive to galvanic ac ton by thismoans causing a concentration ofthe indu, nce, at theseat of disease, thus giving mini -Land permanent re-lief. No other composition in chemistry siknown toproduce the same effect, or to impart a imilnr pro-perty to the nervous sj stem, by means or n outwardlocal application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-ing capilde of the slightest injury; its alplication isagreeable, and it is as harmless in its ac ion as it isbeneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-tions accompany it. The combined inventions:lreinevery way perfectly harmless; they are soltl at priceswithin the reach of all and the discovefer only re-

questsa fhir trial as a test of their surprising efficacyand permanent benefit. 1
Chrtstle's Galvanic Streng.thertin'g Plas-ters. ,These articles form another valuable:aPplicationofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanism; They arean i m portant adjunct to, the. genuine GaPrinic Ringsand their modifications, acting.upon the Same princi-ple, but hiving the advantage ofmore local applica-tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-e aide addition in the speedy cure ofltheuniati'sm,k4iteor chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a post-!tive remedy in oases ofFein and Weakneis in the,Chest er Pack, Pain in the Side,inlsmatit7 .4grectionA,

! and in Wrakness or Oppiession of the -Pulmonary Or-On& In Spinal Complaints their effbcta are of themost decided character, and they have loOn beenused with complete success. Thilly are-lalsn ofthe
greatest advantage in Pains and WeaknesS of theBreast,aud are highly recommended for zininy;of thosecomplaints to which femalesare espeeiall• liable. Asan effectual means for strengtheningthes stiirn whendebilitated with disease or other causes; s a certainaid in Constitutional Weakness, as a P.Tevtintive 01Colds, and in all affections of the 'Chest," generally,the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will bo found of

great and permanent advantage. In a few Words; itembraces all the virtues oftha best tonic .trepuration,with the important addition ofthe unlvantz influence,which is neither impaired nor exhausteil, while theaction continues. These articles will bo fOund entire-ly free rrom those objections which arela constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plaSters incommon use. . '

CAUTION.
Icr The great celebrity and succeed thc,se arts

ties have caused them to be counterfeited by Mmrin.elided persons. To provide against inmesitiOn, Dr.
Crutisric has but oneauthorized agent in each city ofthe Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTENIO lA4S,Of the highest and must respectable character, areconstantly received, regarding the extraordinaryvalue and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards ofEIGIFI"fIIOUSAND PERSONS durint petiod ofless than a yeaP, have been entirely reli vediof themust painful chronic disorders, some of ,iv-Itich havecompletely bullied all former efforts of medical art.indeed ninny of the first physicians ofthis city, whodisapprove ofthe Galvanic and Magnet 4 Maehine,constantly recommend this application initheitprac-tice, and with the exception of those are tooprejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-ceived unanimous favor with the inomq intelligentamong the American Faculty. Dr. Chrilitie ierat alltimes ready and most happy to give every facility tophysicians-, and all interested, for testing the truth ofhis assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.i

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th• andMarket street. qicti4-dly
Jane's Italian •Oltentical Spap.

PERSONS, in purchasing this, must always ask
for TONES'S ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAP; Mitt,per-haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits

will be too much discouraged to try the genuine,wesay to such, Try this once—you will not regket it 4but always see that the name ofT. Jorms is thi thewrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.
Forsale by W. JACKSON, Agent,corner ofW,oodand Liberty streets, ,the only place in Pittsburghwhere the Genuine can be obtained; ALL OTHERSARE COUNTERFEIT. jan22

Jones's Coral Hair Restorative.:HEREBY certify that my hair was fallingcmt inI immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-rative, it has entirely ceased falling--is growingfast, and has a fine dark look. Before Iused Jones'sCoral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfdls ofhair daily."
W. TOAIPKINS,92King et. N. Y.For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Woodand Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsl:iurghwhere the GENUINE CAN be obtained. jano2
To my Cileuts.

ATY PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and Wm. EAtis-Ili tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinished busi-ness, and I recommend them to the patronage ofmyfriends. lam authorized to state that they will re-ceive the counsel and assistance ofthe Hon. R. 'Bid-dle. Office 11 story ofßurkes Buildings,4th street;between Wood and Market.
SAMUEL W.cjanG-ly 3LACK.

MEM

.._7,,1.:.,1,;.::

~'~eD~°al
Sprains 'Strains', Pains of the.Breast andSide, and diseaSes or the Spine,
fIURED and-effectually relieved by, the use ofNa-

ture's OWN,Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-tained from a well in Rdniticky, 185 feet below theEarth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was cured ofa Spinal Disease, which had confinedher to her bcdfor many weeks completely helpless, by the use ofthis remedy, atter various other remedies had beentried in vain. Read thhollowing testitmonial.
Prrrsntrcat, Augda22, 1846..'this is to certify, that weahave Used the Astxtu-CAN OIL for the whoopingcough among our Children-,by giving them final 20 drops to a small tea.spoonfull at night, which always enabled them to rest wellthrough the night; Ialso applied,it •to one of thechildren that got her arm' burnt, the child ceasedcrying by the time the arm was dressed and boundup. I also was afflicted with a pain hi my side andbreast, and hare been so for 16 years. Icommencedusing the-Oil by.taking & teaspoonful twice a day,and in 2 or 3 days using the Oilhave been verymuchrelieved, and do believe that it is-the best family.medicine I hart erer'sben--one of,my. neighbors'used itat my request foi a sprained ancle, which re. :tiered her in a few- minutes; we have also used theOil for a strained joint in our own family,which gaveease in a very short time. We liveon the east sideofPenn st., 3 doors south oh Walnut. lam now aswell as ever I was in my-life.

'MARGARET A. SMITH.
Soldwholesale and retail byWm. Jacksn; at hieBoot, and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware-

, house,S9, Liberty street, head ofWood street, Pitts-burgh. Price 50 cents and 61 per bottle. Wm.Jackson being the exclusive Agent for WesternPennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but..wbatissold by nut on ins appointed agents.N. B. A pamphlet containing ample direetiOns,&c., with the Names and Addresses of the proprie-tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap-per of each bottle. aug 2&—fcb 15-d&w6m

AfillftrAc-AzvwceP.7v. Pr r.1
WESTERIV NEW TORK

COLLEGE. OF II EALTH-
207Main street, Iktralo, New York.DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-TRIPTIC.ADVERTISEMENT FOR 18.4.7.--"1,CAStE, I SAW, I CONQUERED,'" is most emphaticitllythe case with this article. Disease has ever yieldedlto its most marvcllons medicinal power. Wherever!it has gone, and South Americo,.England, Catiada,land the United States have proved the truth of this]

statement, the above quotation in a strong andpithysentence, tells the whole story. Invalids, thttprin-ciple upon which.you are cured maynot -be .knowtsto you, but the-result ofa trial ofthe article is satis-factory; you are restored; and the secret of the cureremains with the proprietor. The Medicine is.Ecompound of22 distinct vegetable agencies;each in-dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, Inedi--cinal property, conflicting with no other compound—each root makes its own cure—and as h perfectcombination, when taken- into tho system, it. doesthe work which NATURE , when her laws were firstestablished, intended it should-do-4'URIFI E S,-
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the brokendoWns debilitited constitution. DaOrty, in all -itscharacters, will be completely. eradicated from the
system bits use. See pamplets in agents,hands,[ter free circulation—they.treat upon all diseases,and show testimony Greens. GRAVEL, and all com-plaints or the urinary organs, form also the-cause1 of great suffering; and Vatrittes LrriesErturrte has
acquired no small celebrity over the country, by the

! cures it has made in this distressing class of nfific-lions. So famed,it seems, is this medicine, that ithas thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medicalpublications. In the November No. 1546, of the.Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review of Medicaland Surgical Science," in an article upon ealculousdiseases, and "solvents," the writer, after noticing!the film that the English government -once purchaseda secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in1502, ofa secretremedy, by the Legislature ofNewTork, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:"Why do not our Representatives in Senate andAssembly convened, enlighten and .dissolve' thesuffering thousands ofthis Oountrysby the purchase,of Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic,.than which nosolvent since the days ofAlchemy has possessed onehalf the fame I" Reader, here is h periodical ofhigh,standing, acknowledged throughouta large section,ofthis country todie one ofthe best conducted jour-'nals of the kind in the United States. exchangingwith the scientific works of:Europe to our certainknowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and con;tributed to by men ofthe highest professional abili-ty, thus stepping-aside to noticea "secret remedy.',You will at once understand no unknown and Worth-/as nostrum, could thus extort a comment from 80high a quarter—andsconsequently, unless it directl.is,conflicted with tl:e practice of the faculty, it musthave been its great "fame" which hat :caused it toreceive this passing npd. KIDNEY diseases, weak-1run if the back and spine, irregular, painful andMippresscd Mensturation, Flour Albus, and the en-tire complicated train ofevils which followa disor-dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine:Send for pamphlets from Agents,and,yee will findevidence ofthe value ofthe Lithontriptic there putforth. Asa remedy for the irregularities of the fe-male system, it has in the compound a "rept" whichhas been resorted to in the north of Europe- for-cen-turies—as a sure cure for this complaint, and a re-:stores of the health of the; entire system. -DIVERGOSIPLAINT, PAENDICE,-BILIONS DISEASES, &C.. areinstantly relieved. People of the West, will find-itthe only remedy in these complaints, as well at FE-VER AND AGUE. Those is no remedy like it, and DOcalm-actor quinine forms any part ofthis mixture,No injury willresult in its use, and its actiee proper.tics are manifested in the use ofa single 30 ex bottle,Fon Frven AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take .noother Medicine. armustAxtsst, Gotrr, willftnd relief.She action of this medicine uponthe Blood, willchange the disease---which originates in-the blood—and a healthy result' will follow. DYSPEPSIA, IN-Memos- &c., yield in a few days use ofthis Medi-cine. /8.400718ii071 OF T/lE‘'LLTN-GS COUGH, COot11 SUMETION also, has ever found relief.- Senorms,EnvstrEtas, PILES, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by im.I pure blood—will find is article the remedy.:-Thesystem, completely aced upon by the twenty-twodifferent properties of the mixture, is purified andrestored—as a partial cure will not follow. The,I train of common complaints, Palpitation of the]Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4.c., are all therestilt or some derangement of the system, and the!GREAT RESTORER will do its work. The promises!set forth in the advertisement are based, upon the,proof of what it has done in the past four years.'The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,the United States, England and South America, inthe possession of the proprietor—and can be seenby all interested—is a sufficient demonstration thatit is the beat Medicine ever offered' to the " World.Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as therelaid down, of the-method_ofcure. Put up in 30 oi.,bottles,at $2; 12 oz. do at $I each—thelarger hold-ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out andnot get imposed upon.: Every bottle has "Vaughn'sVegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon theglass, the writtensignature of"Buflito,'G. C.Vangn" on thedirections, and C. Vaughn, stomped onI the Cork." None other are genuine. Prepared byDr. G• C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office;20? Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters, unlesspostpaid-or-ders from regularly constituted Agents excepted: postpaid letters,or verbal communications soliciting-ad-vice, promptly attended to gratis.Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this anti-cle-132 Nassau et., New York city; 295 Essex st.Salem, Mass.; and by the principalPruggists through-out the UnitedStates and Canada, .as advertised, inthe papers.
Agents in this city-s--'lays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,No. 2, CommercialRon, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.-Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay,Beaver;John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-dliksvly

John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION.MERCHANTCorner of Wood ;and Fifth streets, Pittsburghisready toreceive merchandixe,of every descriptionon consignment for public or private sale,and fromlong experience in the above busines,ilatterihimsellthat he will be able to give entire satisfaction to allwho may favor him with their Patronage. - -Regular sales on Mondays aid Thursdays of DryGoods and Fancy articles,at 10 o'clock, .
Of groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured - articles,new and second hand furniture, &c:, at two o'clockP. M.
Sales every evening at earfy gas-light. -- augl2-y,

ON the Upper Rio Grande by Bryant.R. Tilden,Jr., explored in the moth of October and No-vember, IS4G, on board the U. S. Str. Majorßrown;commanded by Capt. Mark Sterling, ofPittsburgh,by order of Maj. Geo. Potters-on, U. S. A., com-manding the second divisionvofArmy ofOccupa-tion, Mexico. •

The above work can be had from the agent, G.Hubbard, corner of Marbury and Penn streets,—Also from the Booksellers. febls,tf

A-~=~'>

- .. TheCelebrated Italian Remedy
..

Fall THE CURE:OF 'CHRONIC DISEASES
MaZONI'S SIC4LAN SYRUP .OR TROPICAL

Discovered by Dr. Mazoni ofItaly in the year 1846,and introduced into the U. States early in 1846.
THIS' unrivalled medicine for the radiollitcure ofChronic dheases has ipreed throughoutEuropawith the mostunequalled speed`and triumphant sue-.cess, effecting the mostastonishing cures everknownor recorded in the annals ofMedical History. Sinceits introduction into the United States it has equallysustained the high'reputation ,it so justlyreceived in -the East, curing here as it has done there, the mostinveterate and long standing diseases with which thehuman family are affiliated. .ThePhyriicians, of ES.rope and America (as far as they, have become ac-,quainter] with its mode of operation) .together°the thousands who havebeen restored. to healthits kuperior officacy with one united voice proclaim,it to be the most perfect remedial agent everofferedto suffering humanity. It is now an established fact(ghat Consumption maybe, canbe,and has been curedby Dr. litazoni,sSicilian Syrupor Tropical Hygiene,This is the -only medicine that has:ever been dis-covered-that has achieved a Mirewhere this diseasehad gained a Settled and permanent holdupori thesystem.. For thelruth- of.:this -assertion, we havethe certificates ofsome of-the most eminent Physi-,cians of Europe and America, expressly declaringthat they have prescribed itin hundreda of instanceswhere the patients;were considered beyond all hopeofrecovery, and,to their astonishment,has effectedthe most speedy and perfect cures.' No one who isunacquainted with its action can imagine thewon_' .derful success that attends the administration ofthisMedicine in every variety of chronic disease, pat.ticularly Consumption, Scrofula or,kings evil, Asth-ma, Phthisic,Piles, (see casesreported 'in pamphletsand circulars)' Cancers, Liver Complaints, Costive,.ness and Indigestion,Sore and Inflamed Throat,:

• Brorichitis, Dropsies,,Chronic lamination of thelOdneys, Gravel, Great Debility _and Iratildlity. of,the nervous -system, Vpinal affections, Paralysis,Chronic Diarrahcea, Pain in the breast and sideiCoughs, Colds, Chronic Rheumatism,Diseases oftheStomach and Bowels, inward'weakness .andfailingdown ofthe womb,and all the chronic diseases per- -coliar to females in their various 'relations in life,This medicine_is prepared•only by Dr. ikfazoniself, and composed entirely ofvegetable materials'containing the extract of 42 ofthe most rare Tropi.r.cal plants but few ofwhich are known toVhecal Profession generally. ••
,It has so farsurpassed every other medicine everoffered to the world in eradicating disease, that ithas not 'only enlisted mail), of the:most talentedmedical men in the world in its favor but what ismore extraordinary the government where it was 'discovered “HaS made it an, offence punishable withdeath to attemptcounterfeiting -it or making rate a, •any spurious article purporting to be the same or:representing it to be genuine. Aid this Govern-moat-has also mado a liberal provision for the pro: ' •tection of it, here. To the afflicted we say let nonedispair, though- you may- have been"givenup by.your Physician and -considered by yourfriends as

; beyond all honey try a bottle of this medicine andyou mayrely upon the fact, that if you have physi-,,cal ,strength enough left -t o endure its action, you •will find certain and speedy relief,for this has beenthe casein thousands of instances, in proof ofwhichwe can can produce certificates from individuals ofthemost respectable character both of Europe and''America. This -medicine will be offered: for sale
.only at the county• seats of each county, owing tothe small amount yet imported and the anxiety oftheproprietor to place this valuable remedywithinthe reach ofall throughout the United States.

- Hays & Brockway, Drpggists, No.2 CommercialRow, Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agents forAllegheny county.. - S_old also by 11.-E: Selleth, No57 Wood st. - dec2941911-.
11to Cure, No Pay. ;

Dr.,Jackson's Pile Embrocation Nicer Fails!
11. 111EREare few diseases more commonor trouble.some than ,the Piles, and yet, notwithttanding,great efforts have been made tocure by the use o 1pills, electunries, liniments, &c., all wenn futile andof little benefit. Now the Embrocation is the only'-`-medicine used. A person who has been sufferingwith the• Piles of the worst kind came from Salem,New Jersey,almost on purpose to expresshis grati-tulle for the speedy care that this medicine had effee...ted in itis case.--[Phila. Sat. Post.

•

From the Philadelphia LedgeT.
READ Tins !--Last'week, we understand, was a.

great week for the sale ofDr. Jackson's Pile Enabro--'cation. Such is its reputation, that travellers from ,all sections of the country, where the medicine is:.not for sale, on arriving'at this city;' either_,Want,it, -'themselves or have ceders from their friends. Pror.-bat& no medicine ever offeredto the public has eft,'rented so many aureg, and' sold so rapidly as,this

• A CURE FOR DEAFNESS.Read ithe felloWing from,the Philadelphia Public •
- Rave YOU EVER TOTED IT not, do not delay ..another day, but: send-immediately;if you-- havebeen one of. the', wlse aud prudent,_and ,already •bought bottle, the question is settled: you hive re-,-;,:covered your heating. Scarpes Oil for deafness
never fails. 'lt is the only medicine -that will cure, '•

Thousands ofdeafpersons will give their testimony','in its favor. ,The beauty ofthe thing is, that it curesyou withoutfi-iodueing any pain. - .

Bnoucurns is an inflammation of thelining ofthewind tubes which run through the Lungs, producingpain or soreness of the chest, cough, dilliculty-nfbreathing, spitting of blood, emaciation, CONSI73II,norr'anil DEATH. JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT at'once subdues the inflammation; relieves the cough'and cleansed the Junin from all obstruct/on, and ef—-fects a speedy cure. Prepared at NO 8, South Third,st.,Philadelphia.
Ferule in Pittsburgh at the PEKINTEAStaltE,.72 Fourthst., nbar'Woodand at the Drug Store cts.D.P. Schwartz;Federal st., AlleghenyCity..._apl9.4.tw

Leeixdieth's 9arden Seeds; .TiIRECT FROM_PHILADELPHIA: Each paper •bears. the label and warranty-of DAVID LAIT-DEETii.• Fciesaleby F.L; SNOWDEN,Nei. 29 Waterst., at the stand formerly occupied by Geo. A. Deny. ' .Extract from the 'Report of the Visiting COmmitteeofthe Pennsylvania Horticultural Society,' tutuni-, .meanly adOpted and ordered to be printed.LANDRETH'S NURSERIES AND-GARDENS."These, extensive groudds are od-Federal streel,o-nearthe Arsenal. * * * * The earliest collec- ,tion .of Camellias was made here.- Some of thosenow in-pOssession of those distinguished nuiserymen-are. ten 'feet high. * * * * The selection or.GREEIT-IikIUSE FLAirrS is valuable and extensive.'"The Nurseries are very correctly managed, sup-plying, every part of the Union, a detail ofwhich •
would 'occupy too much or our space, we-therefore -content °Meatus with stating that the stock is very ,large, and in every stage of growth, .consisting ofFOREST ANDTORNAMENTAL TREES, EVER-GREENS, SEMMES, VINES AND CREEPERS,with •a collection ofherbaceeous plants, fruit trees oftheBestkind and most healthy' condition, large.. beds or.seeding apples, pears;plums, &c:, as stocks for bud-ding .and .grafting; `a plan very superior to that, ef-working upon suckers, which carry with' them into.the graft all the-diseases oftheparent stook.' * *

"GARaTaT SEEDS of the 'finest quality have. been-scattered oser the Country,from these grenade, andmayldwaye be depended upon. -The seed establish-meld ofthese Horticulturists is one of-the moat ex-tensivein the Union,and its reputatiOn is well sustain-edfrom year to year .
' "To obviate the chance of mixture of the farina 'orthe Plants of the same tinnily, they have establishedanother nurseryat a suitable distance,so that degene-ration cannot take place, and which secures ,to thepurchaser a 'genuine article.' Knowing thus the,age, quality and prOcess ofeultUre of every ydant,.the supply-frLam, their grout:Wale recommended with-great confidefice."
*.*Since the'date of the *Report, from which-theabove is extracted, the entire establishment has beengreatly enlarged. The collection of Camellias em-'braces all the finer kinds, and consists of some thou-sands of-various sizes; so likewisewith Roses, and.

_other desirable- plants' both tender and hardy;
-,, • .The Seed Gardens alone -cover fifty acres, andwhole is, as it has been for morethan halfa ceeturr,.under the successive management orfather and son,.the mostprominent in America.. -

Ikr.Cfidersrreeeived by F L. SNOWDEN, fromwhom catalonmes may bereceived grids. mar9-y
Book and Job Priiitin Oglce,

N. •. •CORNER` OF. WOOD -AND FIFTH STREETS.

T"proprietor . the Morning Post and-Mer.cury and Manufacturer respectfully informs his
friends and-The patrons of these papers,-that he
has a large and well chosen assortment of . ~-.

• •
JOB TYPE, ANDALL OTHER MATERIALSNecessary to a Job Printing Offi,ce:,- and that he-inprepared to' execute

LETTERPRESS.PRINTINO, OF EVERYDESEILLPTION.Books, ' 'Bills ofLading,.
Pamphlets, 'hill Heads; . Cards,Handbills, Illank'Checks, list Tips. tAll;kinds '0114a:64 Stage; Steamboat Steamboat arid Can
Boat Bills with appropriate cuts, aprinted on theshort.est notice and'mostreaionable.terms.He respectfully asks thopationtige of his filendr,and the public in general, in thisbranch of his busi-
fleas. tsePt 22) L. HARPER.


